
October 13, 2022

School council elections

Review meetings from the last meeting.

Elections

Catherine Burke to continue for Chair without opponents.

Treasurer - Albert Shammas without opponents. Member of the community and father of Mr
Shammas, experience with banking and embassy work.

Secretary - Christine Leger (Boudreau) to continue without opponents.

Principals report.

Almost finished staffing the school. Received another kindergarten classroom during the re-org.

Office assistant will be leaving at the end of the month for Hopewell, looking for a replacement.

Eastwood events

Grades 2’s so work with paper. Making a story and learning about French
Barracuda's are playing in a house, and many are doing “nothing”
Grade 1 - vowels, letter sounds, french, mixing colours, read numbers so we know how much
money we have, do hmwk and the calendar
Grade ½ morning questions, math, learning to read, learning from their friends, and learning is
thinking
Grade 3 - science and gravity, count by 5’s, what happens when you drop a glass of juice in
space

Fundraising

Popcorn fundraiser, frequency to be determined.

Pizza place hasn’t responded to our emails yet, but we suggested that the last week of every
month until the New Year. Roughly $3/slice. Sponsor a slice for those that normally can’t afford
one. Cash-online and potentially in office Cash as well. Office Manager willing to show parents
how to access Cash-online.

Movie night - end of November, beginning of December? Friday night at 6pm, families are
welcome to join (parents have to stay) in the gym.  Pizza, drinks and popcorn are sold.
Licensing and streaming. Snow suit drive at the same time.



Gratitude cards - look into pricing and how to have it mass produced for sale at the school

Games night - January/February

“Do-nothing” fundraiser in Fall and again in Spring.

Spring seminars; Financial literacy, Health and Literacy

Treasury report
Submitted reports. Balanced.
Just over 9k in the bank to consider how to spend in the near future.

Discuss how to reimburse Teachers/EA/ECE for their personal financial contributions to the
classroom.

Picture retake day Nov 17

Next meeting, Thursday Nov 17, 6:30 bring ideas for Movie Night. Have a Teacher wish list.

Catherine moves to close at 7:30, Christine seconds.


